ACCOMMODATION WANTED

- **WANTED:** Single / Two / Three bedroom flats / houses for reputed companies in Mylapore / Adyar / Alwarpet / Nungambakkam / Mylapore. Contact: P.R. A.R. A.P. A.R. (Mobile: 98403 36305 / 98404 36305).

- **WANTED:** 1 BHK 500 sq.ft. in around Thambi Nadhan Street, R.A. R.P.ura. Browsers except. Contact: 2448 1383.

**RENTAL**

- **MYLAPORE:** Gala Street, 2BHK, 1400sq.ft, 2nd floor, 1BHK, 600sq.ft, OCP 1st floor. Lawyer Raman. Ph: 75010 0231 / 98402 65777.

- **ALWARPET:** 2BHK, 2nd floor, 800sq.ft, No lift, nor car parking. Ph: 18000-8000-8000 / 80010-80010 (OCP).

- **NEAR Sivasamy kavalai, Chinnagounder Kovil, 2BHK, 1800sq.ft, 2nd floor, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 1BHK, Lift, car parks, Bank IT, verandah. Agent: 96770 82179 / 98404 65777.

- **MYLAPORE:** 1BHK, 2nd Floor, 350sq.ft, Rs.9000/- No Lift, nor car parking. Ph: 2499 0633 / 98844 60205.

- **ROYPATETTAR Street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 2B, 3BHK, unfurnished, 1300sq.ft, 1st floor. Browsers only. No Broker. Ph: 90037 59791.

- **NEWLY renovated 2BHK, ground floor. Apartment with two air conditioners and complete, wood furniture for rent at 45th Street, Mylapore. Contact: 16000.3550.

- **MYLAPORE:** Devana colony, near Velukat status, 2BHK, ground floor, no two Wheeler Park, only vegetarians, rent Rs.25K negotiable. Contact: 16000.3550.

- **MYLAPORE:** Vidya Mandir School very near Aayappawas New gated community flat 3 BHK 2000 sq.ft, 1st floor. Lift, power back up, gym, play area, swimming pool. 2 Car Park, Rent Rs.60000/- 40000/- MRC Nagar. Near new gated community flat 2BHK 2000sq.ft 1st floor. Lift, power back up, gym, play area, swimming pool. 2 Car Park, Rent Rs.60000/- 40000/- MRC Nagar.

- **MYLAPORE**, Muthu street, 250sq.ft, ground floor, 3rd floor, lift, power back up, gym, play area. 2 Car Park, Rent Rs.10,000/- Ph: 7352 0632 / 94017 84177.

- **ROYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 2B, 3BHK, unfurnished, 1300sq.ft, 1st floor. Browsers only. No Broker. Ph: 90037 59791.

- **ROYYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 1BHK, 2nd Floor, 350sq.ft, Rs.9000/- No Lift, nor car parking. Ph: 2499 0633 / 98844 60205.

- **ROYYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 2B, 3BHK, unfurnished, 1300sq.ft, 1st floor. Browsers only. No Broker. Ph: 90037 59791.

- **ROYYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 2B, 3BHK, unfurnished, 1300sq.ft, 1st floor. Browsers only. No Broker. Ph: 90037 59791.

- **ROYYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 2B, 3BHK, unfurnished, 1300sq.ft, 1st floor. Browsers only. No Broker. Ph: 90037 59791.

- **ROYYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.

- **MYLAPORE:** 2B, 3BHK, unfurnished, 1300sq.ft, 1st floor. Browsers only. No Broker. Ph: 90037 59791.

- **ROYYPATETTAR street, Kuppalalapuram, near Decolan hotel, 2BHK, 2nd floor, 2nd floor, 3BHK, 3rd floor, lift, car parks, 21K, BHK, 1st floor, lift, 20K. Ground floor, 1500sq.ft, Rs.15000/- Ph: 98844 14962 / 98484 496816.
**COMMERCIAL** space available for rent in the first floor at 54-57, R.H.Road, Mylapore of the Young Men’s Indian Association (YMIA), 110 sq.ft. with lift and Car parking. Interested parties contact: Administrative Officer, Mobile: 98417 88014. 

**MYLAPORE CIT** Colony 3rd floor, 7th covered car park 5 rooms 2 bathroom, kitchen 1750 sq.ft. Rent Rs.5500/- only off office purpose. K.GopalanRishn. Ph: 93809 06793. 

**OFFICE space** CIT colony 1000 sq.ft, Alwarpet office 4000 sq.ft, independent building, 3000 sq.ft, furnished office 3000 sq.ft, Saravana Realty. Ph: 98404 78771. 

**R.A.PURAM near Greenways Road Station first floor space 2000 sq.ft** for sale for office / corporate, guest house, no brokers. Contact: 93805 09335 / 96888 25806 / 2434 0162. 

**ALWARPET 1360 sq.ft, Furnished with all amenities. East facing Rs.22000/- Negotiable. Contact Sivasamy Kalalaya School and Opp.Ragavendra School, Temple. Contact: 98002 22988.** 

**ASTEALOGY** 

**ASTROLOGER** 


**DRIVING** 

Doordarshan online certificate service for all in India. Ph: 93109 77723. 

**MEDICAL** 

**SPEECH and language therapy classes offered by an experienced speech language pathologist from a reputed institute. Specializes in dealing with children with language delay due to Autism, ADHD, Cerebral palsy, Mental Retardation, Learning Disability. Contact: Kalaimamani Dr. Mrs. Sivakumar/ Kalaimamani Dr. Mrs. Mandala. Mobile: 91765 10785.**
ACCOUNTANTS

WANTED delivery boy for a food startup. Attractive salary. Senior citizens, students welcome. Contact: 98847 21755.

FEMALE Receptionist (Part Time) for Doctors clinic in Alibaugamapuram, skills fluent written and spoken English, Ms office, working/ hours 1 pm - 7 pm (Mon – Fri). 9 am – 2 pm (Sat) Salary – 6000-10000. Contact: Dr.Krishnaiah, Ph: 88440 27011.

WANTED Lady Office assistant below 35 years. Salary 10 to 15K. Apply with recent photo to knedew@ymal.com

COOK

LADY cook for family at Mylapore (for Veg and Non veg cooking) Contact: 98410 35799.

DRIVER

WANTED immediately for field staff with two wheeler (Bike) license may be computer literate. Office at R.A.Puram with attractive Salary. Age below 35 years. Rush to call S.Ramanathan. Ph: 98841 66618 / 044- 4230 3234.

RETIRED / VRS Educated unemployed wonderful opportunity awaits you to Boost your income Ct: Kasthuri – 94448 46448 Salary commission awards awaits you.

DELIVERY boy wanted for a office running in R.A.Puram qualification 10th Std must know English. Contact: 2944 3943 / 2937 2046.

WANTED Nursing assistant / Nurse Aide / Theatre assistant preferably with computer knowledge. Contact: 2811 5005 / 2811 3106.

WANTED female assistant for physiotherapy clinic @ Mandaveli. Contact: 97105 29952 / 99624 65895 / 044- 2461 8808.

WANTED lady Office assistant below 35 years. Salary 10 to 15K. Apply with recent photo to kreaedge@yahoo.com

WANTED marketing executives for a manpower providing company remuneration negotiable. Male graduates with two wheeler, mobile & fluency in English. Send CV to bluem strathea@gmail.com

TAILORING

WANTED: Lady Secretary for Doctor’s clinic in Mylapore. Good English, Computer knowledge. Mon-Sat. 11 am – 7:30 pm. Salary Rs.15000/- Contact: 84442 27011.

ELECTRONIC Technician with diploma or EEE discontinued to safety Lockers Company. Mylapore area. Contact: 94440 67344 / 88442 13070.

GENERAL

WANTED immediately for field staff with two wheeler (Bike) license may be computer literate. Office at R.A.Puram with attractive Salary. Age below 35 years. Rush to call S.Ramanathan. Ph: 98841 66618 / 044- 4230 3234.

RETIRED / VRS Educated unemployed wonderful opportunity awaits you to Boost your income Ct: Kasthuri – 94448 46448 Salary commission awards awaits you.

DELIVERY boy wanted for a office running in R.A.Puram qualification 10th Std must know English. Contact: 2944 3943 / 2937 2046.

WANTED Nursing assistant / Nurse Aide / Theatre assistant preferably with computer knowledge. Contact: 2811 5005 / 2811 3106.

WANTED female assistant for physiotherapy clinic @ Mandaveli. Contact: 97105 29952 / 99624 65895 / 044- 2461 8808.

WANTED delivery boy for a food startup. Attractive salary. Senior citizens, students welcome. Contact: 98847 21755.

FEMALE Receptionist (Part Time) for Doctors clinic in Alibaugamapuram, skills fluent written and spoken English, Ms office, working/ hours 1 pm - 7 pm (Mon – Fri). 9 am – 2 pm (Sat) Salary – 6000-10000. Contact: Dr.Krishnaiah, Ph: 88440 27011.

DRIVER

WANTED delivery boy for a food startup. Attractive salary. Senior citizens, students welcome. Contact: 98847 21755.

FEMALE Receptionist (Part Time) for Doctors clinic in Alibaugamapuram, skills fluent written and spoken English, Ms office, working/ hours 1 pm - 7 pm (Mon – Fri). 9 am – 2 pm (Sat) Salary – 6000-10000. Contact: Dr.Krishnaiah, Ph: 88440 27011.

DRIVER WANTED

For a company with PF and ESI benefits. Age between 35 to 45 years, minimum driving experience of 15 years required of driving a 3 wheeler. 12 hours duty daily. 6 Days a week.

LOCATION: R.A. Puram
PH: 94444 04717

WANTED HEAVEN GREEN MARKET at MRC Nagar

1. SALES GIRLS
2. BILLING STAFFS (GIRLS)

CONTACT
98939 66493

WANTED COMOR CLINIC

Tailor required for a Tailoring unit in Alwarpet. Master tailors and Helpers. 58/13, Sreeman Srinivasa Cross Street, Chennai - 18. Phone: 94440 67344 / 98842 13070.

ACCOUNTANT with minimum 5 years experience in Tally

Contact: R. A. Puram
Ph: 94444 04717

DRIVER

WANTED good talented cutting master and tailor for a ladies Boutique in San Thome. Must know Indian, Western, Contemporary pattern cutting, etc. Contact: 98440 93986.

WANTED for a Tailoring unit in Alwarpet. Master tailors and Helpers. 58/13, Sreeman Srinivasa cross street, Chennai – 18. Phone: 94440 67344 / 98842 13070.

PHONE: 94440 67344 / 98842 13070.

WANTED STAFFS at Muthu Pharmacy

(Freshers, Pharmacy Experienced Store Managers & Executives with a minimum experience of 6 years)

Interview date: 2nd and 3rd March, Time: 9am to 4pm

Venue: Muthu Pharmacy, CMC No. 16, No. 131/71 V.K.yer Road. Mandavpet.

Contact: 4230 3666 / 89254 13820 / 13

OPERATIONS MANAGER

WANTED for a office running in R.A.Puram qualification 10th Std must know English. Contact: 2944 3943 / 2937 2046.

WANTED Nursing assistant / Nurse Aide / Theatre assistant preferably with computer knowledge. Contact: 2811 5005 / 2811 3106.

FEMALE Required for Accounts entry in system with knowledge of Tally part time only. Mandaveli. Ph: 98410 43931.

NEROOR eye centre Staff required Ladies only, Ph: 044 – 2462 2462 / 2462 1166. Mon – Fri. 9am to 6pm. Sat: 9am to 2pm.

WANTED: Lady Secretary for Doctor’s clinic in Mylapore. Good English, Computer knowledge. Mon-Sat. 11 am – 7:30 pm. Salary Rs.15000/- Contact: 84442 27011.

ELECTRONIC Technician with diploma or EEE discontinued to safety Lockers Company. Mylapore area. Contact: 94440 67344 / 88442 13070.

WANTED delivery boy for a food startup. Attractive salary. Senior citizens, students welcome. Contact: 98847 21755.

FEMALE Receptionist (Part Time) for Doctors clinic in Alibaugamapuram, skills fluent written and spoken English, Ms office, working/ hours 1 pm - 7 pm (Mon – Fri). 9 am – 2 pm (Sat) Salary – 6000-10000. Contact: Dr.Krishnaiah, Ph: 88440 27011.

DRIVER WANTED

For a company with PF and ESI benefits. Age between 35 to 45 years, minimum driving experience of 15 years required of driving a 3 wheeler. 12 hours duty daily. 6 Days a week.

LOCATION: R.A. Puram
PH: 94444 04717

P.A (MD’s office)

An investment boutique firm. MD locking for a personal assistant, candidate must be a graduate with 2-3 years of working experience, should be efficient, flexible, self-motivated, organized, proactive, a good communicator with skills in MSWord & MS Excel. Need to be well informed, and internet savvy. Willing to travel & Re-locate with in South India. Salary as per the industry standards.

CONTACT
91763 88756

SCHOOL ADMISSIONS

MYLAPORE TIMES has posted its on its web site, admission status at all local schools; as on Feb.9. Go to www.mylaporetimes.com and click on the link.